I. PURPOSE

The purpose of the CHSU Simulation Center and Program Advisory Council is to represent the community at large, champion simulation-based learning and counsel effective integration of simulation-based learning activities into the applicable CHSU student curriculum.

II. SCOPE

This policy affects all Simulation Center administration, simulation staff and CHSU faculty.

III. POLICY STATEMENT

The Simulation Program operates with a Simulation Advisory Council shall be comprised in general, of membership that represents both genders and reflect the ethnic diversity of the community, or at a minimum, represent the diversity of healthcare.

Membership is by invitation from the Simulation Center Manager in collaboration with the CHSU Dean of Osteopathic Medicine.

Members represent those knowledgeable, participating and/or interested in simulation-based education.

- Simulation Center personnel
  - Simulation Manager (Chair)
  - Simulation Specialists (2)
  - Standardized Patient Educator
- CHSU COM Curriculum Committee Chair
- CHSU COP representative
- CHSU Clerkship site adjunct preceptor(s)
- CHSU COM student or alum with professional healthcare experience
- Certified Healthcare Simulation Educators (CHSE) working in the Central Valley
- Primary Care physician
- Emergency Care physician
- Pediatric physician
- Adult Nursing professionals
- Pediatric Nursing professionals
California Health Sciences University

- Geriatric Care representative
- Central Valley Community College Healthcare Programs
- Central Valley University Healthcare Programs
- Central Valley First Responder services/programs
- Central Valley Secondary school allied health programs
- Central Valley Fellows in Simulation
- Healthcare Dietary Service representative

The council provides guidance in shaping the course of interprofessional simulation healthcare education, operating procedures and future planning to the CHSU Simulation staff and faculty.

Detailed procedures for this policy can be accessed in the Simulation Advisory Council Policy and Procedure #350.14.
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